
Email stepitupdance@hotmail.comCall 308-675-1070
FOR ANY QUESTION, REACH OUT TO OUR STAFF.

Female dancers are required to wear leotards, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, & hair must be in a
proper ballet bun. Ballet skirts are optional, no shorts allowed. 
Male dancers wear a plain t-shirt, shorts or leggings & black canvas ballet shoes.

Ballet

Please order canvas ballet shoes, popular brand are Balera, Capezio, Theatricals and Bloch.

CLASS ATTIRE
2020-2021 STEP IT UPDance  Academy

Dancers are required to wear leotard or sports bra, booty shorts & hair must be pulled back.
Tights & leggings are optional. Please do not wear baggy t-shirts, all tops need to be form fitting
on dancers. No shoes required. 

Acro 

Female dancers are required to wear leotards, pink ballet tights, pink ballet shoes & hair must be
out of face. Ballet skirts are optional. 
Boy dancers wear t-shirt, shorts & black ballet shoes.

Tiny Tots and Dancing Divas & Dudes

Please order canvas ballet shoes, popular brand are Balera, Capezio, Theatricals and Bloch.

Dancers can wear comfortable clothing that they can easily move around in, white clogging
shoes & hair must be pulled back. No jeans are allowed. 

Clogging

Female dancers are required to wear leotards or sports bra, booty shorts or leggings, pink or tan
tights, tan jazz shoes & hair must be out of face.  
Boy dancers wear t-shirt, shorts & black jazz shoes.

Jazz/Lyrical

Please order "super jazz" style, tan color for girls black for boys. Order Bloch brand.

All dancers will need to wear black full sole tap shoes and comfortable clothing they can move
around in.
Dancers in combo level 1 or TBJ please order "mary jane" velcro  strap, dancers in level 2+ please
order slip on.

Tap

All tap shoes need to be black, popular brands are Balera, Theatrical and Bloch.

All dancers will need to wear comfortable clothing they can move around in. Shorts, sweat pants,
leggings are fine, bra top, or shirt. Any tennis works, please no black soles as they leave marks.

Hip - Hop

**No street shoes allowed! Please have a special pair of shoes for hip hop class only.

You can purchase dance wear at Grand Island local store "Dressed to Dance" or
online at discount dance supply.


